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t'AUU liM been rushed through (ho
e. after but a few hours' debate,

Slk will add Borne fifty millions of
to llienav roll of the country.

k'ia, called a Mrvlce uonslon bill aud
pplemenfs the present pension provl-h- a

for Invalid ao'dlcr. which coats

S(8,000 annually, by giving n pension
t eltrht dollars a month to all

Itrll war soldiers aud soldiers' widows
veara old. durinc the remainder of

Utelr lives ; and to ii.ll soldiers of any
age Woo are llienmny or puyaii-uii- uis-bled- ,-

from any cause, a like pension ;

nd. to all Indigent widows or the sol- -

idlers of the war the same pension.

KIt Is a question for tlie sober Judgment
Ferine country as to wiieincr tins ex- -

aVatrant legislation la warranted ny
bile policy, aud whether there Is any

roper occasion for such expenditure in
iruy 10 (nose who weru boiuiltm hi

civil war. Io doubt cveryno
$rbuld be glad to sec the indigent

or Or tno country cared lor. it is a
stter of public duty to take care of

who cannot provide for them- -

elvcs and who have not close rela- -

Ve to provide for them. This is
M proper uuty or moBtnic, nuinotoi
his nation ; and the ground upon which

H national charity may be dlspcntied
i not that it Is a charity, but that it Is a

justly due by the federal govcrn- -

ebt to the soldiers whom II employed
i suppressing the rebellion. It is not
lid that It was In the govern- -

tut coutract with them ; but
tls claimed that U but 11 proper

rard for tliclr services. et the
reward is given to those who

red for three mouths as to those who
I soldiers during the war. And it Is

i to them only when they reach the
i of sixty years.

STh logic that Justifies It to the slxty- -
ara-o- ld equally demands It for the sol
r of any age. If the service is worth

I a month after the reaches
fgWyewrs, It Is worth it, clearly, when he

Mil any, It is entirely clear thut
I gratuity in gl veil as money earned.

it as a charity ; and It follows that all
(men of this country CO years old,

their widows GO years old, arc
lly entitled to a share of the shower:

id more deserving it if they are poor
ilia the who is not itoor.
(Such a wholesale distribution of the

ury money will not, we believe,
end itself to the Judgment of the

atry, nor will the hurried aud
legislation be approved that

Bled it. Tho committee on
s, of whom the speaker Is one and

i Republican.House leader.MeKlnloy.
Other, aud one of whoso Democratic

abers is in the grave, with his place
I the committee and In Congress uu- -

i. while the other was notcousulled.
parted in the morning n rule call- -

for a vote upon this bill, which
a to dispense from forty to sixty mil- -

was of dollars, before the adjournment
the House the same day ; the speaker

:; aad the Republican majority forced iu
option and under it secured the pus- -

) of the law. Tho measures of legis- -
Jon that receive the approval of the
kker aud his party are made into law s

!.H.ring the shining of one sun. Tho
nductofthe government is assumed

by the majority without hearkening to
minority. The burthen of their

imbeds will bury them.

: Another RcTolutlou.
$We are grieved (q.-lca- that several

i uavc leii uurl by tlio breaking
it of a revolution iu Paraguay. There

st betoometuiug wrougiu tliu method
tfionfluiug these South American revo- -

ons on they would not break out
often, and iu this particular ease

i was surely great carelessness on
part of the iujured people. In n

Id where the thlug happeus so often
ire Is no excuse for uuyoue getting
lit by a revolution. The news is
ie more distressing because the public

I ueen aeu to supjiose that secretary
inenad arranged to secure the iaco

Jpf, South Americau republics by a sys- -

oi arbitration approved by more
liair the delegates to the Tun- -

erican Congress. Tho agreement of
tpeso delegates was supposed In Home

iMure to assure the couseut of the
Ipfntrius they represented, but if Para- -

ay has had a successful revolution,
delegates represented u govern- -

ent now deceased, aud the new
ime mar not be dlsnosed to accent

mtr. Blaine's pretty little arbltra- -

JTH plau. Ills necessary to Jump lively
jMBoutn Americau diplomacy Iu order
ptoieep pace with the revolutions, aud
LJParatruav annears to have luninnd nut
I'M the pan. The news Is all the more

)UietIng because thut little btute has
a stvled bv recent travctors mmnin.

gist women, most of the men having been
NUlled off In war with Brazil. If the
IjMMlnlng mou have been so rash as to

Unjured iu a levolutlou there cau be
i nope of reachlug auy understand- -

-- vjlh Paraguay about anything, but
MwggesuHi mat airs. Sarah Althea- -
KTerry might be sent down there as
Her plenipotentiary and envoy
iraiuary iu mo nope that ahu
fall iu the way of the uext revo- -

tion when it breaks out.
Ej ffi m

That Hcavtr.
JTbat remarkable Beaver, who is our

lor, awaits, advice from Speaker
before he consents to order un

ion to till Mr. Ilaudall's place.
is no Known law which calls
the governor to leave a rcpre-Ivc- 's

scat vacant until the iw.u-p- r

the House advises him of the vacancy.w mi oi me governor to order
leetlon cau ouly be ascribed to his

understood dlisposlUou to act us
ly lor tue parly bosbes. The ltcpub- -
iu vuiigress uave no use Tor a
ratio member iu Mr. Randall's

', mud Governor Beuver Is read vIa
fft tbe district unrepresented. The

im paby says he awulls official
rwatlon of Mr. Randall's death.

KtVAl.fim.fi ilmi.n ..i....f.ll... f..v.w,..w. v ucuig aiujiuiir jg
M, but he will hurdlv be credllwl
to little tense as to be charged with

s'

truthfully staling the reason IW his In
action. To entirely unuiasa n im, How-

ever, we suggest that lie be furnished
with an official certificate from the rec-

ords of Philadelphia of Mr. Randall's
burial.

Let Us All Have a Hack at It.
We present tonlay the condition of the

canvass among the Republican con-

testants for the office of this county,
which is to be decided upon the com-

ing Halurdny. Tho practical elec-

tion of (he county officers then
takes place aud we are Interested
In knowing who nru to be the men.
It ls,of eourao.uot a wholesome thing for

the public that the political wire-puller- s

cf one party shall have complete sway
over the filling of office that are theo-
retically supposed to be filled at an
election held of the whole people.

Wo suggest an amendment of "the
primary election laws which will au-

thorize the voters of all parties to par-
ticipate in the nominations made by all
of them. It is true that there Is a largo
participation by Democrats in Republi-
can primaries by permission or Invitation
of the election officers, but the privi-
lege might be better extended If it was
offered by the law to all voters. It may
be objected that the result would lx poorer
I us tend of better nominations, because
of the desire of political oppoucnts to
foist bad candidates upon their foci j

and there is plausibility In the idea.
There would be much more force In It If
nominations that aw equivalent to an
electlou were not generally so bad thut
they can hardly be worne.

Kaiikii AVim.iAM Is building a big sionin
ynclil, larger than any ship of Hie class
a II out. It is riiumrod that when It Is ready
lie will corns over to tnko a look at the
United States.

I)i:mochatic cotincilmnn of Urooklyn,
refused to adjourn on Monday, becnuno it
was Ocnoral Oraul's birthday, ami soine
Itopublloan papers begin to talk about the
robot yell In Brooklyn. Tlioy note that
those satno couiK'llinen voted money for
doeoraling the public buildings on 8t.
Pstilck's Day, but full to oxplaln what that
has lode with tbo case. Kven the colobra-tlo- n

of Washington's birthday falls to
awaken much enthusiasm, nod the birth-
days of Lincoln and Grant cannot be ex-
pected to rocclvo very goueral recognition.
This country hns enough to do iu the
birthday line, when It celobrates itself on
the Fourth of July.

Tiik l'hlladelplila Jlecord crlos " lot us
have poaee" and proposes to begin by
stopping the building of war ships. That
Is the very host way to have war. If we
build a navy It may nover have to lire a
gun,Snd that will be the best ovldonco of
It usefulness. Weakness Invite attack.
Strength encourages respect. The strongest
men are usually the most peaceful.

Title Detroit Free J'rcss quotes a famous
astronomer as authority for the statuiueut
that "the stars stand uplhoro like hard
brick in a wall and all the twinkling is
done by your eye." This Is sad for the
author of "twinkle, twluklo, llttlo star,"
but the oinlnont astronomer fulls to oxpluin
why tbo oye does not niakotho planets
twinkle. Those optical illusions are get
ting very embarrassing. Kupposo, for In-

stance, that the candidacy of Brother Myers
and all the twinkling of the other political
lights Is only an optical Illusion.

m

Tin: Colliers' Protoctlvo Union is distri
buting circulars In Boston appealing for a
boycott against coal hoisted by machinery,
and protesting against labor uxvlng ma-
chinery In goneral. This olfort lo coun-
teract the tondency of ,the ago can not be
permanently successful, and although the
men who sutler by the Introduction of ma-
chinery are to be jiitlml.thoy seem to be the
victims of uucontrolhtblo clrcutmtaueos.
The harm that is done In this way by the
Introduction of machlnory Is usually more
than balanced by the benefit to the great
number of users of the product of labor,
who got It in the end so much choiipor.
For the present the Boston users of coal
hoisted by machlnory may ravo'very
llttlo, bocausu of monopoly in control of
the machlnory or putunt n U, but In the
end thore will be chonporcou! lor the thou-
sands of poor who'uso It.

Noisv pntrlotlsm will be oxouslvo next
Fourth' of July, for Now York Importers
say that thorn Is a short crop of II re crack-o- h,

owing to strikes In tho'factorios In
China. Ono largo doaler In C'hlnoso nolso
said : " Tho usual supply of firecrackers
is about ouo million box oh. This year all
that can 0Hslbly reach this country by the
Fourth of July will not oxceod four bun-
dled and 11 lly thousand boxes, or less than
half what will be called fur. Ouo ship the
Wandering Jow arrived from China yes-
terday bringing 135,000 boxes anora trip of
109 days, the usual tlmo for the voyage
being 120 days. Thoro is another ship, the
tiroat Admlral.on the wny from C'hina.wlth
a big cargo of tlrocrackers, but xho can't
possibly got bore before August 1st. Wo
can't make firecrackers in this country.
Thoy would cost us ?1 a box to manufac-
ture. You can form sumo idea of llioir
slight cost in China when I tell you that
they can be brought from Hong Kong, half
way 'round the world, to New York, pay
100 per cent, duty at the custom house, and
be sold for clghty-nv- o cents a box, as they
were last year," So mtrlotlsm Is taxed a
hundred per cent., and thore Is no hope of
building up a flrocrackor factory.

Ask for VAN HOUTKN'H COCOA-ta- ke no
other. ()

Why Io 1'iMiplo Iliivo
Two tela of tt'elh.

They don't khod arms and legs to u'et uuw
ones. Teeth are Indispensable, anil tlioCtvn.
ter given two clinucox. When one uses HOO-DON-

even among butilvs, It presvrvi-- s the" deciduous UM.'th,"und help lostreuglhen tliu
permanent.

Tho Mini WhoTulka Much.
Ve want lo aay n word to you who mnkn aliving with your tongue. You certainly hua a

clear, atro.ig voire lo engage your lUtenent Dr.
Tlionuu' Kclntt ic Oil for nore throat, coliN andhourtcneui U unexcelled. Ilko and iidmlre,
Kor aalo by W. T. lloch, 1J7 und IS) North
(Jueon ttrecU Laucuntcr.

" HUiiidlug with reluctant fret
Where the brook and rher ineot."

U a ierlod of" muldenhood " which U perilous
In the extreme to a vlgoroua, heultby woinun-'".Ki- ,:

.Meckle cxMMiire, at certain Union,Hhlcb Induce IrregulurltleN. has wrecked many
u fair young life, To nil nnilcted with ileruiigu-men- u

ofa uterine nature Ur. I'lercc's KuvorlUtrri'MTlptloiilaoflneitliiiabU value. It la theonly medicine Tor women, nold bydruggUUumlrr a IxwMnr fiuaninter from tlio liiunurae-Inrer-
that It will give kuihfacllnii In every

caw;, or money will be rerunded. IhU gunnin-te- e
boa been printed on the botth- - rapiH-r-. and'' 'hilly earrlcl out for many yeurs.

Well Ah Ever,
little Howard writes from lluHalo, N. Y.;"My ayatein beeumoKreully deblllUtU-- tlirtiKlianluoui prolcsklonul duties. Huirered fromsea. lck lieadaelie and bllllousuewi. Trle.1Ilurdock HlowlJIiitert wlh tbo iiiott bcuellclaletlfct. Am ivtell n cer. For salt, bv V. T.Huch, UJ aud 1J9 North Quceu street, ljuicns

ter.
"" JIaLIkohniaT

J Hpcclat lurtlea. Touristahcnlngoura. Chain rate. Houtliern Turirlc Co
Addreka. K. KAWLI'.Y, AMi,tanl (Jcncral
Traltlo MaiiRgrr, Ui Broadway, New York :
IL j. HWmjAent, iU. 3d Bt.. Viilla.

Jonltl-lyd2ta-

1 I'KR CKNT. UKUENTUltKHTOCK CEIt-X-

.tlflcutea In multiples oftlU), ednilugaguontuteeeokti dividend of 10 er cent. ierun-uiu- ,
uuyable are luiied Toy the

Hulldlnf and Loun Aaaoclatloii of Uakotadlouieomer, Aberdren,Houtb llakota). No member-abl- p
feu or other expense Incident to laanauceoraux'k. HUxk may be converted Intocaabatpurhtte price after two yeara. IiivenVirby jeul calate mortgugea lo double theamount of the Investment deimaltcil with aIruttee. CorreapoudeneolnvltA

C. W.8TAIILINO,
j.aWm "i'iffamuSeu

rAN IIOUTEN'H CXMX7A.

THE IVPUtAR CX)OOA OK KUROI'R.
THE COMIMG ONE OK AMErllCA.

PVBIU.. SOI. VlitK.... CltKA P.

Rich. Digestible. Stimulating. Nour-

ishing.

Having a peculiarly delicious flavor

a food and drink combined at a half

cent a cup and fit or a prince.

Van Houten's
Cocoa

" Best and Goes Farthest."

? VAN HOUTEN'S COCOA ("once tried,
Itrayi used ") wu Invented and patented and

U made In Holland. Jt In Acknowledged by the
moot eminent doctors and anslyita lust by the
Special Treatment VAN UOUTKN'H COCOA
liui undergone, the eolubltltr of the

connlltiiciiU le Inrremnod flrijr per. cent,
while the whole of the fibre ere eonened and
rendered more palatable nd dlgeetlble. " lr-gp- t

sale In the world." Ak for VAN IIOU-

TEN'H and lake no other. (17)

"IINCO CIIKWlNUTOUACCo.

YINCO
EXTRA FIXE)

CHEWING

TOBACCO.

Till BUudard Urand of l'lug Tobacco la ac-

knowledged to be the beat chow and the Urgent

ploce for the money In the market. Vinco tin

lag on each lump. I In oxtentlvo aalo formally
yeara has eatublUlicd Its reputation. There la

nothing better. Try It. For aalo by dealers and

crocers.

1890- -
aprl 14Wtcod-eo- Al.1tw

Glothtno.

I INKTAILOUINU.

1890 -S- PRING.-1890

Fine Tailoring.
The largest and Mml Klegnnt Aasortment

or

SPRING NOVELTIES
Now Heady for Your Inspection.

We would ale announce the purchase of a
.lob Lot or KngllahHultlnKHiid Tmuaerlugal a
great sacrifice, which wu will Mil I at

Astonishingly Low Prices.

early to secure a bargain In thegood.

H. Gerhart,
, "" ONLY

.DlftKOr IMrOUTINClTAlLOHINTHEClTY
43 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

dxr-tr- d

Altl'lN HltUA.M

One of the brlghteat and

Better Clothing, moat active parU of the atore

Lower Prices li the Chlldrcn'a Clothing

Than Yon See Department. Ho much com-

fortAround. to the ladle to rind Just
what they want at price

they like. Ijttcat or everything. Nothing
alighted. Pleated Tunic Hulls, Kt Cautmcre,
11.95, ti.25 aud I2.5C. All-Wo- Hull, 1 1, (.1.50

und II. Flneat Hulta, H.W lo l. Walalaand
Bloutca, 2V, 37c up.

Hco our Fut Black Hose, 10c, He, 2c.
All the new "Shir" WaUta ore ready, otic,

75o,ll.

lloj a' Underwear from Knlckeibockerup.
Navy rlgafor lboboya belttcen the ogea of 4

und 8 vcura who would appear like sailors.
lllouscs and 1'anla, 11.60, 12, t.'.M.

HiiiuKomcr BulU for DudUh Hullera, 11.60,

11,15.

One and Two Piece Kiln, .', 12.50, 14.

Wua theic ever u time wheu ao much real
beauty In dreaa could be had foraollttle money.

Glad to any moat alii In thla can be had

MARTIN BROS,
26 and 28 N. Queen St.

y Kv.WhM.ouu.""

LEVAN'S FLOUR
Makes a GOOD Iroar of Bread.

Males a BIG Loaf of Bread.

Makes a WHITE Loaf of Bread.

W-W-II AT .MOKE DO YOU WANTTte

IACKINOH, AH FOLUJWHi DtltlUO. FOK
Hteam ami Hydraulic I'aeklug.AabeatKoiw,

i',.en?.,!!l.wlcJf llwkln. Hemp Vacklng, Ai:
AkbeaUai Cement. AabntoaHlu'ttthlHB, Uum I'acklnir.uum Hlnga for Water(Inugea, I lumbago Packing, Hcett'a Patent Aa- -

I?l,rtye,.l?,,?T.l,R,,, "' Coyer, at JOHN
m7-tf- d

ISr0Ni?i','U1i.'rUfc:Ml'AMMK,,w AND U"Kperaona are hereby forbiddenlo treapaaa on auy of tb Unda of tbi ,'ornwall
ndHpewlwelleaUUailn Lebanon or LanouteruiunUea, whether lueloaed or unlucleaed. eiThlr

Cor tlia purpoae of ahootlng or flahlni aatbalaw wlU be rljrtdly enforoed agalnatall trea.iioMlngonaaldlauda of the uuderalgued arttbla notice
WU. COLEMAN FUKKU AN
K. 1'KllOV aL1)KN,
kU)W. C. FKEKMAN,

Attarnara ferKW, Coltaaaf Heirs,

3ntttkev'.
miLaosLMM A, Tbaraday, May 1, UM.

Twice over the fullest assort-
ment of thin Black Dress
Goods that we hear of. The
old favorites, and styles that no
one else in town has. Newest
patterns, and prices as they
should be.

Open-mes- h All-all- k Clrenadlna
Twitted Htlk Grenadine

"Iron" Urenadlne
All-wo- (Irenodlne
Hat In Htrlned All-all- Grenadine
Hemallleriedand Matin Striped Urenadlne
Klfurwl Hllk Urenadlne
L'rrpade Chine

The whole Dress Goods stock
is built up on the same gener-
ous plan.

Not long ago we told of a
special 100 pieces real Shang-
hai Silk. The lot lasted three
hours. Here's the same sort
of an offering better if any-
thing. Dark and medium
grounds, four to six color print-
ings:

27 inches wide, 50c, 75c, $1.
Weal Transept.

Merry month of May is it ?

Everyone doesn't think so
while the house is
It's worse for the good wife
than for you, Mr. Man, so be
patient. Have you thought
over the little things that help
to take the raw edge off the
work ?

Duat Bruhc, round end, while brittle,
fOctoll'-a- ; Hat end, white brittle-- , V) to
t5c

Duat Ilruahca, round end, gray bristles, 40 to
SUc; (lot end, gray brlallcs, a) to OOc.

Furniture llrualica, Va toll.
Tuft Urualica, 40 to 75c.
l'luah furniture Urunhcn, round end, II (;

flat end WO to HOC.

1'alntera' Iluatcrs, 60 totVic.
Kloor Uruahca, two to H.
Oiling Hruahes, tZ '20,

winnow uruanex, wnuc uritics, i ib to
ti'i-'i- ; gray briatles, ttlo to II 45.

Mherl tianillo Window llrunhea, white brlt- -

Ilea, f I U II 25: gray bristle, 00c to l.
Himh Hcrubs, !Kc.
Waxing Uruahcs, II 25.
Double Duat Uruahea, SI toll 111.

Feather Duatcra, 12o to M S5.
Turkey Feather Uustera, 35 to ?5c.
Varnlah Uruahca, S to 40c.
Furniture Ueatera, 15 to 20c.
Hlove llruihea, 15 to Wc.
Hand rtcruba, 2 to 40c.
l'alnt Uruahca, 3 to 45o.
White Wuah llruahea, Wo to II V.
Kloor Moim, with handles, W to UOc.
Whlaka, 10 to 25c
Chamola Uruahea, 5 to 20c.
Chaniola Hklua, 0c to II.
Hpongee, S to 5c.
Brooms, 30 to 55c.
Htep Laddera, Mo to 1720.
Painted Buckets, 12 to 25c
Cedar Bucketa, 40 to U5c.
Fibre BuckeU, 40 to COc.
Heap Cupa. V to 20c.
(lalvanlzed Iluckctfi. 45 to die.
Houaemnld II :ij.
1'rldeof Kitchen Moup, So a bar.
Ha polio. So a bar.
lloraz Hoap,7c u bar.
Klci'trn Hlltcou, Bo u box.
Hlove lollah,6 to 15c.
Furniture l'ollah, 10 to 15c.
Wood Htalna und Vurnlah, 15 to 75c a bottle,
Walnut urceing,o a uottie.
Dlalnrectant, 10 to 25c.
Clcarene, Se a jwekage.
Borax, 8 to 15o a iwckage.
Banner Lye. 12c.
liKccl Powder, 2V u package.
Itat mid Hoach Exterminator, 1H to 25c.
Hoach KikmI, 18c it paeknge.
Ammonia, 8 to 25c a bottle.
l'utz Pomade, 8 to 25c a box.
I'ulx Powder, 4c n box.
Uakey'a 1'olUhlng l'aate, 5 to 25c a package.
Maybe there's something

wjfi the , iJp.-,Avron- or gone
Have"tt tried Cow-gill'- s

Wood jt'TTr'is ? Simple to
spreadr'in'd presto ! there's
your favorite wood maple,
cherry, walnut, maghogany,
redwood.
Ilakcinent, northwest of centre.

John Wanamaker.
litoiucco.

K1LI.Y IIUOy.A KAUI1.R

Spring Is Here
AND

SUMMER I8 COMING.

In I.AWN MOWKItS, we aell the CIltttAT
A.MEHICAN aud the PENNSYLVANIA.

In I1AI1V CAHRIAOKS. wu lme tlio cele-
brated WHITNEY COACHES.

In HICYCI.ES, TU1CYCI.ES and VELOCI-
PEDES, our prlcca will Urtloon.

In OAUUEN HOSE, we hineull arlctlea, In-
cluding the mott durable lu the
market.

In KEKIUUEIIATOILS, we keep tlio famous
I.EONAHU CL.EANAU1.E. which pov,esaca
merlta unattainable by any other.

In K1HIIINO TACKLE we carry n line of
good, to aatlary the taste of the mml exacting
angler.

And ao with the other Seasonable Articles:
LAWN UUAH8 HEED, EKEE.KUS, HAM-
MOCKS, CIU1QUET, TENNIS OOOD3, I UK
COOLERS, Etc.

REILIYBROS. &R1TIB,
(Hardware and g Cicxxls),

40 and 42 North Queen Street,

Next Door to PostolUcc.
nplZ-lm- d

"1 AUY CAltltlAUES, LAWN MOWERS, Ac

WE HAVE NOW IN STOCK,

lOO
DIFFERENT STYLES

BABY CARRIA&ES,
AT PRICES UNEQUALLED.

HOY'S BAEETY HICYCI.ES, 112 toK.
OIRL'S TRICYCLIC, 15 to Hi

IRON VELOCIPEDES,
LAWN TENNIS AND .11 ASK UALLdOODS.

LAWN MOWERS!

SPREOHER'S
Baby Carriage Bazaar,

NO. 31 EAST KING ST.
I'rlTlfd IThAS

DUUNKENN1S. 1IAT1IT.
In All the World there la but One Cure.

DH. HAINES GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It can be given In a cup of cofTeonr tea, or In

artlclea of food, without the knowledgoorihe
patient, Ifncceatiary ; It U absolutely harmlesa
and will rilect a permanent aud aieedy cure,
whether the patient la it moderate drinker or
an alcoholic wreck. IT NEVER PAILS. Itoperate ao quietly aud with such certainty
that the patient undergoca no Inconvenience,
aud ere he la aware, hlaeouiplete reformation la
etlei'ted. 48 page book of particular frw.

CIIAS. A. LOCIIEK. Drugg'at,
Nn. u Kul King t'L, Laucuater, Pa,

oclM

A GENCY KOR CALLAHAN tX)-- CKJ luent to Uke the place of lied lad. In
Hulk It makea rive times the quantity of red
lead and la for aura-rlo- r In making ateum Joiuta,
pocking man aud haud hole platea on boJIern.
Ac., Ac, Price 'JO ccuU per pound, at JOHN
BESTS, SB Eaat Fulton alrwt. mMTa

eithtn.
M yjCMNAMATHroil.

ATTEAOTIONi .4

IN OUR

We've many attraction! ln our Cnatotn De-

partment, Wo are abowlng the

Handsomest Line
or

SUITING
roB

Men's Wear
FROM

$15.00 to Almost Any Price 1

Much atylea aa theae are not offered anywhere
In lncaalcr for the price. Huch an aaeorlnient
you'll II nd iiowliereelse.

EI.KUANT HTI.YKH IN

Men's Trousering !

More than you'll care to look at. Price range
from II to lis. We'll lit you, fcto.

Myers & Rathven,
Leading Fashionable Tailors,

NO. 12EA8TKINa STREET
TiANOASTElUPA.

cLOTH1NG.

L Gansman & Bro.

Mon'i, Youth'i.Boy'i and Children'

NEW bPUINU STYLES,

IX)V PUICES.

PEUFKCr FirriNO, WELL made NICELY

Till MM ED.

Mcn'a Sulta at 13.50, it, II.K), 13, M, IS, 110, 112,
111,110,118.

Youth' Suits at 11, II, t W, 17. 18, !.
Hoys' Sulta at I2.S0, S.I, t.1.50, H.M, IS, ft), 17.
Children's HulU at UOc, II, tl.2, 11.50, 11.75,12,

12.50, 13, II, IT,, W.
Mcn'a Pants, 75, II, 11.25, 11.50, 11.75, 12,1.1, 1.50,

II mid II SO.

Knee Panta at 25c, 35c, 40o, GOo, Me, 75c, II.
Our atock la more attractive thla season than

ever and prlcca at the loweat.
Call or write for samples lu our Order Depart,

tucut und eomparo prices with other.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
Tailors nnd Manufacturers of Men's, Hoy'a and

Children' Clothing (Exclusive.)

61 and 18 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

I. W. CORKER OF OSANQB. IAN0ABTER, FA.

Not connected with auy other Clothing
House In the city.

far-H- o can tloin nnd make no mistake so thatyou get to the right place.

IHSIt & HltOTHEIt.H

Ouvs Are Most Stylish !

ALL OUR CUSTOMERS SAY SO.

Wo plcnae them In Make-u- Style, Quailly
and Price.

Many HuinKoine Dedgualu

, lor 4Hutton.
flriC Straight and Bnuare Front.dnlwrtd j S llutton Cutaway Back.

uouuio ureuateu.

1 1 Huttou.
CUTAWAYS f SHuttoii' Most Slyllah.

J sUutton.

Single Hreoated.
Wtanr"'KS!5?!

Silk Facing.

IN

READY-MAD-
E SUITS FOR MEN

The variety hero has ne er been as large.

Iloth l.leht. Dark nnd Medium Colors In many
Ht) let and Pi lets. Wehuvetheiu from 11.00 toii).

CHEVIOTS, CASSIMEHKS,

WOIWTEIM, L0HK8CHEWS,

WIDE-WALE- ALPINES,

SEItQKS, Ere, ETC.

Boys' and Children's Clothing I

ltlght In Fit, Quality, Make up und Price.

OUU

Merchant Tailoring Department

HAS NEVl'.It UEEN SO HUSY.

No wonder at It I Tho Fit which we give, the
Inimeukeuaaortment of goodalu the piece mid
the elegant und buliitautlal trimmings aerve to
make It popular. See It jouraeir.

You ill hear more of our GENT'S
DKPAUTMENTIu the near future.

Meuuuhlle keep yourejoon
WINDOWS 3, 7und 8 CENTKESQUAHE.

Hirsh & Brother,
CLOTIIIEHS, MERCHANT TAILORS AND

GENTS' FURNISHERS.

R. Queen St., Centre Sqnan, Market St.,

I.ANCASTKR. PA.

Sicntiotvjj.
TU.NATHOIWT. DENTIST.
XJ LVCENTItE SQUARE.

Filling Teeth and 1'alnless Extraction Spe-
cialties. New Seta made, broken oneemendud
and remodeled. Tet-t- Inserted without plates
und pivoted, etc. Yea, oerythlng pertuiulug
toDeutUtry will receive prompt attention, ntery MiKlerute Terma. lleinember that IJr.
Nullinralla the ONLY Dentist In thU county
who la a graduate of Medicine ea well us of Den-
tistry, au advantage that la obvloua,

mart-lydA-

XJtKtZatUi A HAUOUMAJ.
JlJJL- - jyr

i: il

sr v v

9lt

M tzjrer A Haughman.
BRUSSELS, INGRAIN, RAG,

Bought at Auction and
CARPKTHATlOCENTtt.

OABFETMATWKOIMITfJ.
CARPKTHATUCEHTrt.
CARPETS AT SS CENTS.

0tat Bft Takem ia Exekaaf a. rieor
Best StoAMed

Metzger&Haughman's Cheap Store,
3840 West Kinq St., Lancaster, Pa.

(oppoernt the cooper house.)
N1KXT DOOKTOTUK COURT HOUMK.

May Bargains in
1,000 Yards New Challles, Oc
New Wool Challles, 20c
New Dress Ulnghams, ) 8, 10, 12'ic
New Outing Flannels. 8. 10, 12.While Plaid and Striped Nainsooks, CW, 7, 8,

10. 124. 13. 17,250.
Fast Black Henrietta Milanese. 20, 25, 37! Jc.
Light Grey. Wool Henrietta, 2',, Wo, I.

h Black Wool Cashmeres, 25, 374,45,50,
62,65c.

OPENED
1 Case Best Prints, 5c.
2 Caaea Simpson's Grey nnd Black rrlnts,5'c.
1 Bate Appleton A tluslln Remnants, 0e.

.

FHHNESTOCK'S,
35 and 37 East King St., Lancaster, Pa.

tahd Mcelroy.

BARD & lMcELROlrT,
Nos. 33 and 35 South Qneea Street, Opposite FonnUln Iu.

CARPETS Having cut down our profits on our Home-mad- e Rnc;, Ingrain, Chain and Stair
Carpets, In order to Incrcnxa our Kales, we hat o sold more than nny season since we opened, would
be pleased to have you tall, see nnd Judge for yourself. Carpet Hags taken In exchange.

KKATHEUS Headquarters for the Best Feathers at the lowest price In Lancaster. A lower
grade at 60c,

RUaS-Smvr- nn ltugs at a bargain:! size at 75c, 11.25 size at II, Pi size at $2, size at tX&
Cocoa Rugs at 25c, jc and 50c.

OH. CLOTU Floor Oil Cloth, the largest line, the Ix-s- t sensoned, nnd the best goods for the
money In the city, all widths from ': to 2K yurds wide. Tuble Oil Cloth, 4 feel wide, lljic per yard.
Stair and Shelf OH Cloth. '

WINDOW SHADES-Barga- lns In Window Shades. A New number lu Dado at S7c. Shading
by the yard lu Paper, Holland und OH. Also Spring Fixtures.

WASH DRESS GOODS Tlio best line or Outing Cloths In the cltv. Dress Ginghams In elegant
styles at G'fc. gc, 10c nnd 12Jc Men's Shirting nt5c, 0)c and 8c. Tho best styles la panting fur
men and boys nt the price ever otlcrcd.

NAVY BLUE CALICO-O- ue Case Navy Blue Calico at 6c J never before sold Tor less than 8c
One lot of Skirling nt'JOo; reduced from 25c.

BICYCLES Agents for the Premier Safety Bicycles for ladles, men and children. Also scents
for the Sweeting Cycle Co., el Philadelphia, Pa., for the Celebrated Rival Safeties. High Urade
Cycles at cut prices. See the 75c and 8ao Coventry Rival Safety, ball bearing to parts. Boys' Rival
Safety at 130. See It, eomparo it with any at K5, and If auy difference lu favor of the Rival.

bard & Mcelroy,
Nos. 33 and 35 8outh Queen Street.

JLtatcltce.
TT Z. RHOADS A SON.

H. Z. Rhoads & Son's, 4 West King St.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, ART GOODS, COT GLASS,

Royal WorcesterWare.
SPECIAL LINES IN

STEKUNQ SILVKH, GOLD FINISH. KXAMKLKDl'INS AND HROOCHE.S. LOOSE
AND MOUNTED DIAMONDS. TAHLKWA11K KNIVES,

FORKS AND SPOONS.

arrirst-Clas- s Repairing In all Its Branches Receives Special Attention.

ST.,

LINN d: HRENEAlAN.F

IS

FOR

152 QUEEN PA.

flats.
UR HATTERS.o

YOURSI'HINU IS AWAITING YOUR
CALL.

3-- Our Is now Full nnd Complete ami
and Me haven hut that Mill please J mi.

DUNLAP & GO.'S Hats

THE

WILCOX "BOSTON '

All have their nppenrnnce. Only place
lu the city v, here ) ou cau i;et them.

Best I1P0 and 2M STIFF HATS ever
shown.

BOY'S ANDCHILDREN'S Nobby Goods nnd
Fancy Styles u specially.

31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. t'A.

rpHEMT. GRETNA

will be opened for the season on

5th
This road extends from the entrance of the

Park to tno summit or the South Mountain
(Governor Hick), Tour miles,
lu miniature tralua connect with nil the regu-
lar passenger on the Cornwall IxHbn-lio- n

Railroad nirlvlugnt Ihel'ark, and return-
ing from tlio auminll of Ihoiuotiutaln in time
lo connect with trains lc.it lug the i'ark.

From pntnta on lVntm. H. It. 1'hlladeN
phla & Keadlnir It. It., within the trip
can he accnmiuUheJ In one

It la the the world,
It la the most I'EEFECT IN ITS

II has uIm the MOST COMPLETE
EQUITMENT. Ita ent I lies are perfect little
niodela or Ihe atandurd the
and Ita cara lire eicclally to arlorduu
unobstructed view of the iniiEiiltlccnt
nlonic the line. Steel Ralla. Blone UallusL It
Is one of the feu lures of

the day resort In Central IViinaj Itonla.
Church and School, Military nnd

CluU aud Tourlat Parties can secure
Ihe eiciuaUo ue of Mt. Uretna l'ark; on nnpll.
cation to NEOIRISH,

Sup't CiU Lebanon, I'a.

RTICUIR ATTENTION TAIIl TOF"Model lattenia, Drawlnga and
lUoe PrlnU. at price reaaonable, at JOHNm, H Wl uiion airrcu

-- .Av::: .A J! ri ".
HflL aV sJ .L

Xi. -- '

HALL AND CARPETS,
from the Manufacture.

CAItPlCTH ATM CENTS.
CAKHETM ATCF.MTM,

CAllfrrm AT CENTS.

CAIti'UTH AT 7i CENTS.

Cloths Cheap, Window IfcUM.
Fwithers at

Dress
Mnch Black Wool Henrietta, 75c, 87io.,

Near Plaid and Striped Dreaa Goods, 15c, 50e,

s'tr'ped Summer Silks, 55, 87Kc,
KaU Ulnck Organdies, lSZm:.rancy main oiuus. I2!c.

TO-13-fiL- Y.

1 Caso Heat Indigo I II up UKe.
100 Dozen Ladles' lt?gulur Mudc Hose, 11C.

Opposite Fountain Inn

flru Q3o0be.
Y STORE.

-- IN-

DRY

WATT & SHAND
A RE

ON OUTLOOK FOR BARGAINS.

Ono Caao llekt Quality TOILE RUINOHIW
10c u ; ne er sold for levi than

NEWl'OlNTEOCHALLIESnt5,0i, 10 and
12cUajard.

A few more pieces Wool-Fac- e PIN CHECK
SPRING SUITINGS, 12c a yard; ouly half
price.

FINE GINGHAM, We a yurd
made to nt x.

FINE INDIA PONGEU-J- , Si Inches wlde.SOe
a yard.

AMERICAN PRINTED FLANNELBTTS,
12Jc a yard ; look aa well as French, at 60c

ALL-WOO- L SPRING SUITING, 39c a
yard ; regular price, SOc.

FINE STRIPED SERGE SUITINGS, S7Joa
yard ; nsually aold at .w.

NEW MOHAIR PLAIDS, beautiful
colorings. IVsn yard.

150 IKiacn GENT'S 8PRINO SCARFS, 35o
each : many of them lire worth boc.

LADIES' NEW CLOTH CAPES hi Black,
Tan, Grey, Gebelin, etc., tlJVieach, worth Ft

WW YORK

6. 8 AND 10 EAST KINQ ST.

$ov fnU ov gtrnt.
17IOR ME FRONT ROOM
U on 2d ttior. No. 12 WeatKlngatrect; Itnoit
lotmtionlu the city forotHce or light bualuoas.
Ipqulreof w. . Ajaua,

lUitMIU Allefa Gallery.

Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. 4 WEST KING LANCASTER, PA.

gali it, trachea.

Low Priced Baby Carriages, Boys' Velocipedes, Little Giant Bicycle.

THIS THE FINEST MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

AGENTS

REACH'S BASE BALL AND TENNIS GOODS.

FLIISTN & BRENEMAN,
NO. NORTH ST- -

LEADING

YOUNG MEN
HAT

Stock

Celebrated

AND

BEAUTIES

mndo

FOR

STAUFFER & CO.,

Narrow Gauge Railway
autiicr

MONDAYWVIAY

ndUtnuceofnrintit

trains

and
lOOinlles,

dny.
NAKIUiWEMTOAUGEIn

CONSTRUC-
TION.

cnclneaof flrt-clas-

adapted
acencry

Mt. Gretna Park,
flueat

Clvleorgaul-tallua- e.

Railroad,

MukliiK,

STAIR

Oil

Goods!

lCaseMlIlllMusllii.Ho.
Print- -

ORK

BiLRGJLUvTS

GOODS

ALWAYS

THE

yard

ZEPHYR

STORE,

H.

LAWN

LANCASTER,

i-


